
Flexibility
Durability

Operating Ease
Comfort

the

Style
Power

Efficiency
Economy

Price $1585 to $2300 F. O. B. Detroit
Immediate Deliveries

HENDERSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
932 14th St

In

3C

Main 687

?

Velvet Softness
on half fuel rations
In the Two Power-Ran- ge Peerless
Eight you are at all times in com-

mand of Eighty Horse Power, but
pay only for what you use.

The Loafing Range
This range covers all ordinary re-

quirements. And your car performs
with an ease and grace becoming a
car of such class and distinction. Yet
in this range the fuel consumption is

' only half normal for a car of such
size and power.

The Sporting Range
This range gives you power and speed
which few, even of other distin-
guished cars can show. Open her
double poppets. You need fear no
contender no road conditions. You
have a car that will more than hold

jEhiS its own a'car of almost unbelievable
l$? contrasts of performance.

Let us demonstrate the advantages of two separate
and distinct power ranges.

Touring $2340 Roadster $2340
Sedan $2990 Sedan Coupe $2850

Limousine $3690
All rrleea V. O. B. Clevrlaad and Subject lo Ikance without Xettc.

THE TREW MOTOR CO.
1337 Fourteenth Street Main 4173

Peerless
Eight
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Monta Cohru.
Lines to the Little Children

When, as plodding our task the day,
Over this fairish place
Children, deep in their simple play
Tumble and tear and race.
Free as wind on the open plain,
Hither and yon they flit:
Streets they view as a Child's Domain,
Traffic the curse of it.
All we queried we heard condemn
Drivers and owners thus
"We don't haff to lookkout fer them,
Let 'em lookout fer us."

Boys with bicycles, balls and kites,
Girls with their roller skates '

Who would touch on their childish rights,
Prating that Danger waits?
Still, the answer that drivers grope

Wonders them what to do.
Are we next to the answer? Nope I

Neither for that, are you.
Ask the children who block the way.
Threaten them, weep, entreat.
"You kin lookkout fer us," they say,

"Vhadda ya' want, the street?"
The licking administered by Joe Dawson to the National Ex-

press, on the B. & O., in the Belteville stretch some time ago,

has gone the rounds. By the time it got to Baltimore, Howard

Biscoe, automobile editor of the American, had an entirely new

idea of the speed of the Chalmers speedster.
Actually, the Chalmers was driven at a speed as high as

miles an hour In beating the crack train.
The American, howerer whose representative was' in Bal-

timore on that day stated that Dawson wa "aTargbg re

from eighty to ninety miles an hour."
Oh, Sapphiral

Then there is the crusty, crabbed tedrrfdual we rod wUi
on the Sooner-or-Lat- er Fourteenth street car line. Conscious of
our proximity he folded himself up as a Jack-kni-fe so that wa
could not read Mr. Edward McLean's full page advertisement
urging every American to buy a Liberty bond.

A wager! That the crab in question is the kind of a flag-wav- er

who talks with pride of Our Country andrfen to the
sailors and soldiers he sees in theaters as rowdies.

Vou may doubt that Mr. George Cohan's photographer in the
Solid Cold photorersion of "Seven Keys to Baldpate" is, honest,
Louis Physioc.

Motorffoose-N- o. 6
Jack Spratt could eat no fat;
HU wife could eat no lean
Bat what they saved In batchers' bills
They spent in gasolene.

MOTOR, it appears, is suffering from acute vogue.
It's December number has a striking cover, whose motor ear

is subordinate to the skating ladies in the foreground.
There doesn't seem to be a good reason why these ladies

should be wearing skirts considerably shorter than the knee, ex-

cept maybe because MOTOR'S circulation is falling off.

We said a few nice things about MILESTONES, the Fire-
stone monthly, a week or two agone.

And so we feel privileged to criticise.
Our notion of a magazin, publication, or other printed prod-

uct which does not give credit for the jokes it prints and the pic-

tures it publishes, is very, very negligible.

What He Would Have Written Had Mr. Wordsworth
Been A Motorist,

liy heart leaps up when I behold
A cop hold up his mitten.

So was it when my car was young
Before its parts were rusted, sprung,

Its body smitten.
But, bar the cough that marks its lung.
Its health is good. Xo ago can blight

The vigor of its nppetite.

Reports from New York Indicate that the Harlem river tube
will shortly need patching.

Cheaper, we should say, than a new tube.

A San Franciscan asked another ditto where he could learn to
fly.

"Why, y'poor fish," answered the second, "join one of tho fly-

ing schools near Catalina Island."

Potomac River Anthology.
After the street car strike
Early in 1917,

Because handouts wero scarce
Owing to Mr. Hoover's hypnotism
Of housewives.
I was forced to accept a Job
On the Chevy Chase car line.

I used to get eas!ck at flrt.
But by and by
I got my sea leg
One day, '

Stooping over to pick up a nlcklq
That had fallen between the slats,
1 temporarily lost the metre
Of the ear's motion
It flung me out en the platform
It broke my neck, and 1 died --

Trying to save a nickel for myself,
Which is what any other official

. Of the Traction Company
. Would have done,

w'l '
DETROIT, Nov. 9. After a period

ot gradually Increasing, production,
during-- , which Its output ha been
thoroughly tested to the band ot Its
distributers, the Harroun Motors Cor-
poration will soon enter upon lire
quantity production.

During the period now ending: the
corporation has built a compete
equipment ot demonstrating cars
which, shipped to Harroun dlstr.bu-te- n

In aU' sections ot the country,
hare been driven many thousand ot
mile and hare proven themselves.
In gasoline economy and In rapid ac-

celeration the record ot these cars
has been especially noteworthy.

By gradually Increasing production
during this period Ray Harrourf has
been able to systematically school his
factory staft and to develop a smooth-
ly working organisation thoroughly
prepared to carry out the program
now adopted.

Recently added moneys give the
company a liquid capital of approxi-
mately $1,000,000 a sum fuUy ample
lojceep a'larg stream of parts and
materials .flowing Into the 11.250,000
plants of the corporation at Wayne.
Detroit's western suburb.
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E. A.
Who is one of newest
district chiefs. Garlock heads the
local branch of the Lyndall Motor
Truck of
Dearborn Truck Units.

".

dosed care are
now for

We the
habit have had of

until bad
its

upon them before
their closed cars.

We and
in for

thia
You now make a

in cost.

XMt.nmrmr
OlSaWfUM

New Manager
Lyndall Company
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GABLOCK,
Washington's

Company, distributors

x"Delivery!

In Cost!
Beautiful

ready immediate
delivery.

anticipated
people

waiting weather
inflicted punishment

order-
ing

planned pre-
pared advance ex-

actly emergency.

con-
siderable saving
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TIRE FIRM FINDS

ERICA' S ROADS

luWROV
The million that the Government,

States and other agencies have pent
this year In good road have not been
ipent In vain. Crews of fleet testing
tires for the B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company, of Akron, returning from
every part of the country after nine
months of steady touring. In which
they made approximately 5,000.000
miles the equivalent ot girdling the
globe 300 times report that there

. Isn't a nook or cranny today that Is
, not accessible to the motorist, owing
, to the volume of road Improvement.

;ven me aeseri no longer noias ter
rors for the automoblllst with no
madlc tendencies. In fact, the glis-
tening trails across the Great Amer
ican and Nojave deserts testily to
greater tourist travel, perhaps, than
any other two roads In the country.

Condensed, these are the principal
observations of the tire testing neets

racist Ceast Ha Best Reads.
The Pacific coast has the finest

mile than In any other region of the
roads In the country, and In conieJ
quence the motorist there get more
tire mileage and use less gasoline per
country.

Eastern highways are, groaning un
der the weight of motor truck en-
gaged In haulage, an Industry sprung
Into being since railroad freight con-
gestion made the use of other eon.
veyances Imperative. Particularly 1
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Closed Gars for
Every Temp

-- Immediate

Substantial
Saving

we mtv

cars are as
as are

are
cars

are in

eratureJ
Four or Six
Cylinder Models,!

Convertible :,i
Coupes
or Sedans!

Because bought
terials when prices ruled
much lower

These closed
substantial they
stylish.

Being convertible, they
easily transformed into

open when desired
with side windows ftfri up-
rights disappearing.

Inside, they final
good taste, convenience
and roominess.

of

4614

this noted between Boston and New
York.

Prosperity In the farming States of.
the west has never been greater.
There are not many farmers In the
six big farming States who da not
possess automobile. AU the Held
work Is done by tractors the horse
are used In the making of new road
for the automoblllst.

SfOO-Ml- le Ram.
The200-mll- e run from Chicago to

Los Angeles Is the finest pleasure run
In the country. Gasoline can be Bad
every fifty miles, and there 1 only
on tough spot In the a
forty mile stretch near Askfork, Aria.

The fire tire testing fleet,
42 car, of tn Goodrich Com

pany, have been out on the roada
alnce early last March. TUer have

every road In the country,
good, bad and They have
done this solely for the purpose of
giving their tires the most thorough
test. They use every model of car.
They run the care until the caalng
are worn out. And all this expendi-
ture, which the 1500,000
mark thl year. Is for the sole pur-
pose of finding ways to give the auta-l- st

more tire wear.

GUN

ON HIS
A novel use for a

by Everett Colburn. of Los
Angeles. 1 the of sped
men of bird and animal for mu-
seums. Be carrlea a gun In a spe-
cially arranged device on his

and has acquired the art of
bagging hi game without reducing
the speed of the machine.

Colburn 1 a taxlderaTXst aae ha
found, the radlapesaaMa.
Is hi numerous hunts for i

' '' Ok'
'
,rt - J"!

.0f i

rangements- - rexjm for fire
r rr Tn tftn Fimlti1

Evujthlt fa m jm
would with it--j

lights, curtain,'
handsome trirnrningyj
thickly carpeted tkxmp
and deep cnrfrkoeVi

Order yntrr KtoM)wi
profit by the asvn fa coat;
puce mrnDrnea wxm tot
advantage
dcSvery

rt?1. "J JKrlesBi S Ij. QwfJjK
Hurt

i BSI7 BTvV iSBSM

Phone North 1128-3- 0 Avenue

entire-rout-

alto-
gether

negotiated
Indifferent.

approache

HUNTER MOUNTS

motorcycle, dis-
covered

collecting

motor-
cycle,

motorcycle

fwj

'.

rxrwoafiy
dome
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Harper Overland Co., Distributors
Connecticut
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